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Instructions and Itinerary for · Geologic Field Trip 
Illinois State Academy of Science 
Bloomingtcn-Normal, May 4, 1946 
Sponsored by State Geological Survey 
Dr. M· M. Leighton and Dr. George E· Ekblaw~ Leaders 
General Instructions: 
-
1~ Please be prepared to leave promptly at 8:30 a.m. D·S·T· 
. 2. cars will assemble headed west on north side of we~t 
Locust street (U. s, Highway No. 150, state Highway No. 9). 
Leaders• car will ·be · at the northeast corner of intersection with 
North Madison street, . two blocks west of u.s. Highways 51 and 66, 
and other cars will form in line behind it. Please have your car 
in line before the . trip starts. 
3~ - One passenger in each car, preferably sitting beside the 
driver, should read the itinerary and keep the driver adequately 
informed with regard to stops'· turns, etc. 
4. At scheduled stops, please assemble promptly near lePder 
to hear his discussion before scattering for individual examination 
of points of interest; also please be prompt to leave upon signal. 
This is especially desirable if the group is large~ 
Instructions for car orivers: -
To expedite the trip and for safety, please 
1. Identify your car by attaching one of the tags provided. 
2. Follow carefully and keep fairly close to the car ahead, 
with due regard to safety~ 
3. Keep all gaps in the caravan closed, especially while 
traveling through the city.,, in order to prevent other cars from 
inserting themselves in the caravan or 'crossing the caravan at 
intersections. . 
4. watch the cars ahead and behind for signals. 
5~ Keep· your place in the caravan so far as possible; do not 
attempt to pass ahead of any in the caravan unless they drop out of 
line, nor to gain an ·advanced position at a tops. 
6. If for accident or other reason you drop out of line, let 
those following you proceed, except for such help as may be needed; 
in case of accident to the rear car of the caravan, signal those 
ahead. 
7. Any car dropping out of line shall take up the rear when 
rejoining the caravan. 
e~ When parking in line at stops, draw close to the car 
ahead; when parking parallel, do not leave unnecessary space be-
tween cars. 
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I9/o~0 ' 
\ Cf r..t'tD f?J 0ovvJ~\-v Mileage 
o.o Intersection of west Locust street (U. S· Highway 
STOP NO.!..-l..!_ 
STOP NO. I:('. 
0.9 
1.1 
1.3 
·3.7 
4.8 
5.8 
6.1 
8.9 
9.4 
10.2 
11.7 
· 2o. 7 
20.9 
21.3 
21.7 
21.8 
22~2 
23.2 
24.o 
STOP NO. III. 24.2 
26.5 
STOP NO • . IV. 
STOP NO. V. 
27.3 
27.4 
Route No. 150 and state Highway No. 9) and North 
Madison Street. Follow state Highway No. 9. 
Turn left (south). 
Stop sign (West Market st.). Turn right (west). 
caution - Railway crossing. 
sugar Creek. Deposits of outwash from Blooming-
ton and Normal glaciers occur along this valley .• 
From here the route rises up on the back slope 
of the Bloomington moraine. 
caution. Two r€ilway crossings. Railways ta~e 
advantage ofs~~acial channel through the 
Bloomington moraine. 
crest of Bloomington moraine. 
Subglacial channel, with outwash terraces along 
valley. 
Exposure . of pink Bloomington till along north 
side of highway, west side of valley. 
Good view of Sh0lbyville-LeRoy drift plain in 
front of Bloomington moraine. 
Intersection of State Highways Nos. 9 and 122. 
Turn right on Route 9. 
Excellent view of front of Bloomington moraine. 
Stop is on Shelbyville-Leroy drift plain, 
Turn left. 
Crest of Bloomington moraine. 
West Fork Sugar Creek. Deposits of Bloomington 
outwash occur along this valley~ 
c:-nution- Railway crossing. 
outer margin of Bloomington moraine. 
Mackinaw town. 
Grav·el exposed on north side of highway. 
Now on terrace along Mackinaw valley. 
Floodplain of Mackinaw River. 
Mackinaw River. Large deposits of outwash of 
Bloomington and Normal age occur along Mackinaw 
valley and form extensive terraces. Gravel 
pits are numerous in these terraces •. 
Turn around at intersection. 
Terrace of outwash along Mackinaw valley. 
Turn left (north) into Mackinaw. 
caution - railway crossing. 
caution - two railway crossings. 
Gravel pit in outwash terrace. Note horizontal 
bedding and overburden of loessial silt. 
Mackinaw River. 
Exposure along west bluff of Mackinaw valley. 
Approximate section~-
I 
STOP NO. VI. 
30.7 
33.2 
34.1 
34 •. 9 
39.5 
41.4· 
41.5 
45.9 
46.7 
STOP NO. VII~ 47.4 
48.1 
48.7 
48.9 
50.2 
50.8 
-2-
Material Feet 
-
Wisconsin loess and Recent soil 3-4 
Bloomington t!ll 15 
Silt, sand, and gravel 3 
Shelbyville and Leroy till 30 
rowan loess 1-2 
Late sangamon loess (peaty) 1-2 
sangamon peat 2-4 
Early Sangamon soil 
Horizon 1 (topsoil) 1-2 
Horizon 2 (gumbo til) 2-4 
Horizon 3 (leached) ? 
Illinoian till, calcareous 40~45 
Y-intersection - bear right. Crest of Blooming-
ton moraine. 
Stop. U. s. Highway No~ 150. Turn right. 
Curve left (north). 
Sharp turn right. · 
Ttirn left into Mackinaw Dolls park., 
Lunch. · 
Leave Mackinaw Dells park. Turn right (west) 
on U~ s. Highw~y No. 150. 
Intersection with state Highway No. 117. Turn 
right (north). · 
Caution - railway crossing. 
Tu~n right (east) on gravel road. 
Turn right (south) on private road. 
CAUTION~ Look out for loaded trucks. · 
This Is a narrow roadway, and trucks can be 
met only at certain places along it. 
Keller and Sons gravel pit. Shows coarse 
gravel (Normal outwash) on top of cross-
bedded sand and fine gravel (Bloomington 
outwash)~ outer margin of Normal moraine 
lies along oast side of stream valley to east, 
and in the abandoned gravel pit on the east 
side wa s formerly exposed gradation from till 
to outwash. Exposure of sangamon deposits 
occur at base of bluff on · east side of stream, 
southeast from gr~vel pit, at an elevation of 
about 670 feet comparod with about 640 feet 
at Mackinaw. 
Public highway.. Turn left (west)._ 
Sharp turn right (north). 
stop - state Highway No. 117. 
CifY limits of Eureka. 
caution - traffic light - intersection with 
u~ s. Highway No. 24. Turn right (east). 
Normal moraine. Note large subglacial channel 
along north side of highway. 
.. 
STOP, NO.~ ' VIII~ 58 ~8 
STOP ,NO. VITib. 59.2 
--
STOP NO. IX. 
6f.8 
63.6 
64,.5 
66'·.6 
69.·4 
70.2 
70.6 
73.·7 
74.4 
74.7 
Exposure of Wisconsin drift (till grading 
laterally into gravelly s and) over rowan loess, 
over sangamon deposits~ over Early sangamon 
soil on we a the red Illinoian ti 11 (gumbo til) .• · 
Note development of "ferreto" zone at base o!' 
gumbotil. 
Excellent exposure, in condensed form .. , of 
materials exposed at Stop No. VIIIa. 
Note thin Wi.sconsin drift and elevation of 
sangamon soil ·- 700+ .feet above sea level. 
outer margin of outer cropsey moraine. 
Stop sign intersection with U. s. Highway 
~ 5!. Turn right (south). 
outer margin of outer Cropsey moraine~ 
Rising up back slope of Normal moraine .• 
Mackinaw River. Old gravel pits in terraces 
on south side of valley. 
Turn left (east) on road to Lake Bloomington. 
caution - ~ailway crossing. 
Stop sign - turn left (north). 
Bear right at Y-intersection. 
Spillway for take Bloomington. Exposures along 
sides show a succession of 4 (or possibly 5) 
Wisconsin tills. The two lowest, believed to 
be the . Shelbyville and Leroy, are locally 
separated by a boulder pavement, consisting of 
rock fragments ranging in size from pebbles to 
5-foot boulders, all facetted, polished, and 
striated on their top surfaces; where the 
boulder pavement is absent, the two tills can-
not be differentiated. Between the Leroy and 
the next highest till, believed to be the 
Bloomington, is an 'irregular deposit of peat 
and calcar~ous peaty silt, presumably correla-
tive with the tako Kickapoo deposits in · 
Illinois Valley. Between the Bloomington .till 
and the highest or Normal till is a band of 
greenish silty clay overlain by a band of 
pinkish till-like clay; tne base of the Normal 
till consists of a .thin irregular zone of sand 
and fine gravel. If the band of pinkish clay 
is actually a till, it may be Bloomington, in 
which case the tentatively assigned ages of 
the older tills are subject to revisiqn, 
